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MATTERS GET WARMER

Holder, of Estacada Makes Fourth for
Assessor One So Far for

Treasurer.

John F. Clark, of West Oregon. City,

filed his announcement Tuesday as
candidate for Justice of the Peace for
District No. 4, on the Republican tick
et. Mr. Clark is president or tne
Clackamas Abstract and Trust Com
pany, and a practicing attorney of
notable worth and in his statement
says if elected he will give the bus!'
ness of the office his prompt atten.
tion. Mr. Clark is worthy of any of
fice the voters of the county might
see fit.

The fourth Republican candidate to
announce for County Assessor is w.
H. Holder, a well-to-d- and prominent
farmer, who resides about three miles
past. if Estacada. Mr. Holder has
been a resident of this county for sev
eral years arid has lived In the state
nearly twenty years. He Is one of

the leaders in the fruit industry of

the county, having on his farm the
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J. C. PADDOCK, for second term
In Treasurer's office.

ten-acr- e State experimental orchard,
and devotes his time to the study of
the work that is becoming such an
important factor in the county anl
state affairs. Mr. Holder believes
that a public office is a public trust,
and that honesty and impartiality
must be followed to the letter In the
conductinc of the county affairs In
the assessor's office.

It is Generally understood In the
affairs of our County Treasurer that
when they are conducted In a satis
factory manner as they have been by
the present incumbent of that office,
J. C. Paddock, that he should be giv-

en a second term, 1 appears that Mr,
Paddock will have a walkaway in the
game. Mr. Paddock has announced
his candidacy on the Republican tick-
et and is receiving the congratula-
tions of a very largo number of vot
ers. He is well known throughout
the county, not merely from the fact
that his office the past two years
would naturally bring him in touch
with a ereat many, but he has for
some 23 years boen a realdont of the
county, and Is a member of Meade
Post No. 2, 0. A. R.

Clackamas County Pioneer Returns
From Southern Oregon.

David Robeson, one of the old pio-

neers of the state, who has boen
spending the past four months with
his daughter, Mrs. W. R. Garrett, at
Huiicam, near Jacksonville, returned
to Oregon City Thursday, and after
visiting with his son, C. D. Robeaon,
the real estate man, left Friday

for his homo at Milk Creek,
near Colton, where ho has a married
(laughter living, and where he expects
to spend the summer, returning to
Southern Oregon In the fall.

Mr: Robeson's place at Colton is
ono of the best In that section, and
consists of 80 acres, 40 acres being un- -

dor the plow, and largo portion of the
remainder is In fruit. Mr. Robeson
was for a number of years In the nurs-
ery business, having been connected
with the Lnwclllng nursery at

in the curly days. His fruit
trees are all well taken care of and
produce excellent cropB each year. He
has owned the plnco for 25 years.

Mr. Robeson, when a young man,

by ox In 1853, and train
which was composed of wagons
was called "the truln with the boy
hunter," Mr. Robeson being tho boy

of the truln, and ho
bring In more gamo than any man in
the Mr. Robeson

E. E. Republican aspirant for
office of Commissioner from

Interesting tales of his life on the
plains. After living in Oregon for
about three years, he returned to his
home in the East, crossing the Isth-
mus, to Cuba and up the Mississippi
river to Indiana. Shortly afterwards
he Joined the army as the Civil War
broke out, and was with the Seventh
Iowa cavalry when he was wounded.
He returned to Oregon shortly after,
and has resided in Clackamas county
ever since. Mr. Robeson celebrated
his 77th birthday Monday, March 23,

and is enjoying the best of health.
He is a member of the election board
from his precinct for the coming coun-

ty election.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING.

The Women's Club met at the home
of Mrs. Thomas Warner on Eighth and
Madison streets Wednesday afternoon,
and much interest was shown by the
members. It was Reciprocity Day, and
the Humane Society was represented
by the president, Miss Anita Hens-le- y

McCarver; the Rose Sociey, by
Mrs. J. W. Norris; the Mothers' Club,
of Gladstone and Parkplace, by Mrs.
Thomas Gault.

Miss McCarver told of the organiz
ation of the Humane Society In this

ten years ago, and of the good
that is being acompllshed by the so
ciety in the prevention of the cruelty
of animals, and it was through the
untiring efforts of the organization
that the two drinking fountains were
erected In Oregon which were
long needed. The dues of this or-

ganization ar so that all, who
are Interested in the protection of
poor dumb beasts could belong, and
help In the good work It Is doing.

Many cases of cruelty to ani-

mals have been reported to the hu
mane society of this city, and the of-

ficers have done their in bring-
ing the owners to justice. Miss Mc

has been president of the Hu
mane Society since its organization
in this city, and through her earnest
work she has made a most efficient
member and president.

Mrs. of Gladstone, followed
Miss McCarver with a talk on the
work of the Mothers' Club, and what
It has acompllshed. The Mothers'
Club Is an organization of women of
Gladstone and Parkplace, and through
Its organlaztion a great deal has been
accomplished in those two suburbs of
Oregon City. The members have work
ed diligently for the past five years,
and since its organization it has had
a tendency to bring the teachers and
parents more closely together, ' and
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LINN E. JONES, second term candi-
date on Republican ticket for Rep-
resentative.
Linn 13. Jones, Republican candi-

date 'for representative, stands for
economy In appropriations, at
tention to banking laws, with rofer- -

cauie across tho plains from Indiana, J once to protection to depositors, ami
team tho
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party. relates many
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Gault,

strict

better schools and roads. Tho peoples
rights In everything. He favors di
rect primary law and tho election of
United States Senators by the people

nnd will abide by the instruction of
tho voters In the election of United
States Senator.

the society has been a great benefit to
the teachers in assisting them in their
work. Since its organization an
upright piano for the school building
had been purchased, scenery and cur
tain for the auditorium secured and
four blocks near the school house
have been graveled, and in many
other ways the women have accom-
plished a great deal. Mrs. Gault is
president of the Mothers' club and has
held that office since us organization.

Mrs. J. W. Norris, a representative
of the Rose Society and also an active
member of the Women's Club, talked
on the work of the Rose Society, its
organization, and of the coming rose
fete, which will probably be held in
this city in the early part of June,
Her talk on the subject was entertain
ing. With only a little exertion on the
part of the people of Oregon City
and the members would add much to
the beauty of the city.

Mrs. W. S. U'Ren, president of the
Womens' club, talked on the work of
the club In an entertaining manner,
Mrs. U'Ren spoke on the future plans
of the society in having installed in
Oregon City a public library, rest
room for visitors and told of other
plans that would be brought up later
for discussion by the members of the
organization. Mrs. U Ren's remarks
were well received.

The matter of calling the park at
the head of Seventh street stairs Mc-

Laughlin Park, was brought up for
discussion, and a petition was circu-
lated which was signed by the mem-
bers, and this will be presented to
Mayor Carll and the councllmen at
the next meeting of the city council
for indorsement.

A resolution was passed commend- -

H. S. MOODY, Republican Candidate
for Assessor.

Harry S. Moody appears to be mak-
ing good headway in his campaign for
the Republican nomination for asses
sor. He has always been a through
going member of his party and has
never been allied wih any of the fac-

tions. He has frequently helped oth
ers Into office and has a host of
friends among the prominent men of
both parties. He Is making a clean
fight and looks like a winner. If
elected he will undoubtedly make a
first-clas- s officer as his judgment is
sound and he has plenty of back bone
to back it up.

Ing Mayor Carll and the city council
for their action on the
ato law. Tho sweeping of streets In
the daytime was also brought up for
discussion, and It was decided to pre-

sent a petition to the council for
the benefit of the public health that
this work be done after business
hours, as is done In other cities. Other
mutters were brought up for discus-
sion. Mrs. W. A. White acted as sec-
retary pro tern, as the secretary was
unable to bo present. At the next
meeting Mr. Flnley, of Jennings Lodge'
will be present and talk on "Birds."

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
Leaving Portland.

Salom and Intermediate points
Local 0:15 a. m.

Salem and Intermediate point- s-
Local 8:25 a. m.

Salem, Tualatin, Wllsonvllle, West
Woodburn Limited 9:05 a. m.

Salem and Intermediate points-Lo- cal
11:05 a. m.

Salem nnd Intermediate points-Lo- cal
2:30 p. m.

Salom, Tualatin, Wllsonvllle, West
Woodburn Limited, 3:35 p. m.

Salem and Intermediate points
Local, 5:30 p. m.

Arriving Portland.
Salem and Intermediate points-Lo- cal

8:35 a. m.
Salem and Intermediate points-Lo- cal

10:21 a. m.
Salom, Tualatin, Wllsonvillo, West

Woodburn Limited 11:36 a. m.
Salem and Intermediate points-Lo- cal

1:25 p. m.
Salom and Intermediate points-Lo- cal

4:50 p. m.
Salem, Tualatin, Wllsonvllle, West

Woodburn Limited 6:10 p. m.
Salem and Intermediate points

J Local 7:52 p. m.
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

To

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

the Republicans of Clackamas
County:

The undersigned announces him
self aa a candidate for County Com
missioner of Clackamas County sub
ject to the will of the Republican
voters at the Primary Election on
April 17th; as a business man and
one much interested in the develop
ment of Clackamas County. If I re
ceive said nomination and am elect
ed to said office, I pledge myself to use
my abilities and best efforts In, the
promotion of the interest of said
county and towards a progressive
administration of county affairs along
economical and business lines.

ROBERT S. COE,
of Canby Precinct

Now'a the time to take Rocky Moun
tain Tea. It drives out the germs of
winter, builds up the stomach, kid
neys and liver. The most wonderful
spring tonic to make people well.
You'll be surprised with results. 35c,
Tea or Tablets. Huntley Bros. Co.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that there
are sufficient funds on hand to pay
all General Warrants endorsed prior
to June 7th,. 1906. Also all water
warrants endorsed prior to June 13th,
1906. Also all Fourth Street Warrants
endorsed prior to date. Also all
Seventh Street Warrants endorsed
prior to date. Also all Tenth Street
Warrants, excepting No. 29, endorsed
prior to date. Interest ceases witn
the date of this notice.

Dated, March 26th, 1908.
M. D. LATOURETTE,

Treasurer of Oregon City.

WATCH YOUR TONGUE.

If Furred and Coated, It Is a Warn
ing of Trouble to Come.

When it is the morning after the
night before, you do not have to look
at your tongue to know that the stom
ach is upset, the head is aching with
a dull rythm, and that all the world
looks black and dreary.

It may have been lobster Newburgh,
Welsh rarebit or some other tasty
lish that looked much better at night
than the morning after. There is no
need to look at the tongue thermome-
ter then for symptoms of trouble. You
naturally go to your box of a

stomach tablets, and with one of the
little relievers bring Joy and gladness
to the physical

The real time to watoh the tongue
Is all of the time. If it is coated with

white fur, or possibly with dark
trimmings, even though the stomach
does not tell you by the acute pains
of indigestion that it needs help, yet
the coating shows that you are get-
ting into a bad way and that there is
need of

a is so positive, so sure, so
reliable in Its curative action upon the
stomach that Howell & Jones, the lo-

cal agents, give an absolute guaran-
tee with every box they sell
to refund the money unless the reme-
dy gives absolute and complete

That oar American forests abound la
plants which possess the most valuable
medicinal virtues la abundantly attested
by scores of the most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even the untu-
tored Indians had discovered the useful-
ness of many native plaets before the
advent of the white race. This informa-
tion, imputed freely to the whites, led
tha lattar to continuo investigations until
to-d- ws have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

O O "O
Dr. Pierce believe that our A merlon for

Mil atfetnid In most valuable medicinal roots
foi the cSrjf most obstinate and fatal dis-

eases. If wtwohld properly Investigate tbemi
add Ittwtovnpv' of this conviction, he
pOlrtlth pridbsft t'' llmnsj piirvplnii
jpirm fSarlpd M.ll-.- l

'VW.'Tl tin a mvwan Ifeplf tn hp Ihft
6q iJUr.lt U,III.... tlH-.- -l -..,

nl tnnlc. liver Invigor
ate. iert. tonic and regulator, and blood
cleanser Known topiodlcal science. Dyspep
sia, or indigestion, torpid liver, functional
and even valvular and other affections of
the heart field to Its curative action. The
reason why It cures these and many other
affections, is clearly shown In a little book
of extracts from the standard medical works
which Is mailed fret to any address by Dr. B.
V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., to all sending
request for the same.

O O
Not less marvelous. In the unparalleled

cures It Is constantly making of woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and
distressing derangements. Is Dr. Pierce's
FaVorlteNPrescrlpUohvas Is amply attested
by thousands ofyuotlm(testlmpnlals con-

tributed byVrfeful patrema who have been
cured by It nf ca"rrha' rUW, fifains. nalnfilT
periods.. hTCgulnrlltes.prolapsus JtndOlhel
dlsnlaiM-men- i enngPTfTiy weakness, ulcer;
at Ion ot uterus "anoln JreoTalfectlons, often
afior many other advertised medicines, and
physicians bad failed.

Both the aliove mentioned medicines ara
holly made up from the glyceric extracts of

nativo, medicinal roots. The processes em
ployed In their manufacture were original
wiin it. rime, oiiu uroi

tiled chemists and pharmacists
alu of apparatus ana appiiauL- - ni....designed and built for this purpose. Both
medicines are entirely free from alcohol and
all other harmful, hablt-forml- drugs. A

full list of their Ingredient is printed an
aub r.

F OHTATOM
of FOLEY'S HFEY AMD TAG?

On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising
imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably
known reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

DO HOT BE IMPOSED UPON

We originated Honey and Tar as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine.
Remember the name and insist upon having Foley's Honey and Tar. Do not risk

your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine.
Folby'i Honby and Tar is put up in three sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Prepared only by FOLEY & CO., G2-04-- GG Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois.
AMD RECOMIEKDED

HOWELL & JONES, Re liable Druggists.

system.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.

Qems Gleaned From the Teachings
of All Denominations.

If you have ehnrity, love nnd benev-
olence toward your fellow man, you
possess all that Is essential to eternal
life. Cardinal Gibbons, Roman Catho-
lic, Baltimore.

The Destiny of Man.
Life Is a great and noble calling, not

a mean shuffle, not a groveling pre-
tense, but an elerated and lofty des-

tiny. Rev. S. P. Cadman, Congrega-Uonallst- ,

Brooklyn.

Man's Understanding.
God has given us understanding to

distinguish between good and evil, and
In this lies man's over
the rest of animal creation. Rev. Mad-
ison C. Peters, Baptist, New York.

Man's Motive.
No man acts without motives. The

higher, the nobler, our purpose the
stronger our energy. The higher the
prize the more we strive to get. Cardi-
nal Gibbons, Roman Catholic, Balti-
more.

Qod's Word.
When God says a thing, he will sure-

ly bring it to pass. He Is never at a
loss for instruments to fulfill bis de-

crees. He maketh the wrath of men
to praise him. A. Lincoln Moore, D.
D., Baptist, New York City.

Christian Character.
The more Christlike a man becomes

the more manly be becomes. A Chris-
tian is Just a man at his best The
Christian character is only completed
human character. Dr. T. Calvin Mc-

Clelland, Presbyterian, Brooklyn.

Religion and Reliability.
Religion should not depend on tradit-

ion. It will not do to risk eternal
things on hearsay. Our religion is a re-

ligion of a book. It does not rest on
unintelligible impulses and casual ut-

terances. Rev. R. B. Hull, Baptist,
Brooklyn.

Lofty Ideals.
Our constant aim in life must be a

ceaseless struggle to realize within our-
selves the ideal manhood. Without this
life will end disastrously. Men and
nations without lofty Ideals fall of
their destiny. Rev. G. B. Vosburg,
Baptist, Denver.

The World's Conquerors.
All along life's ways quietly, un-

known of us often, unheralded, In sim-

ple dally trueness of living, move the
real conquerors of the world, for whose
brows the angels ure weaving gar-
lands from the leaves of the tree of
life. Rev. John B. Clark, Presbyterian,
Detroit.

Temptation and Sin.
Temptation is not sin. Temptation

Is outward solicitation striking hands
with Internal desire. The will, the
Judiciary of the heart, decides whether
temptation shall become sin. If the
will ensts temptation out, victory is
gained. Rev. O. L. Laws, Congrega-

tionalism Baltimore.

Heaven.
The new Jerusalem is heaven brought

down to earth. Heaven is essentially a
life, formed in obedience to certain
great spiritual principles. But princi-
ples shine forth In the other world, so

that we shall know each other there as
we really are. Rev. L. P. Mercer, Swe- -

denborglan, Cleveland, O.

Tranquillity.
Tranquillity, like any form of happi

ness, is personal. We may share its
blessings and benefits with others In
deed, only thus ourselves secure them.
None the loss enjoyment Jles within, Is
Internal and individual. Tranquillity
conies to no human life because sur
roundings are propitious. Rev. Henry
Elliott Mott, D. D., Presbyterian, Eliz
abeth, N. J.

The Soul's Summer,
The heart brings men together Into

loving fellowship. It Is the summer of
the soul. In its gentle radiance all
sweet and beautiful things come to
their lovely perfection. There the
graces flourish In all their charm.
Where the heart Is there men love to
dwell. The great hearted man Is of
necessity beloved. Rev. G. K. Morris,
Methodist, Cleveland, O.

Power of Sympathy.
The secret of the power of some souls

on the life of the world lies In the fact
that In these souls thre is found sym-

pathy In overflowing measure. It Is

not genius or intellect or power or even
beauty of form or seech that draws
miinklnd to the feet of these great
bouIs. The world aSmlres genius, It
respects intellect, It obeys power, it
finds Joy In beauty, but It loves only
love and only th love that Is express-

ed In a tender, strong, passionate, ail
embracing sympathy. Rev. Percy Traf-for- d

Olton, Episcopalian, Greene, N. Y.

Children In tha Church.
An alarming evil today in many

churches is the absence of children
from the religious services. Some
members go so far as to even boast of

the fact that children are not among
their worshipers. What must be the
Inevitable results from such condi-

tions? With the present tendency of
many to be satisfied with an occasion-
al visit upon the public moans of grace,
what of the future church? Unless
children are early brought Into the
covenant relation with God and un-

less they are, like the boy Jesus, early
found in the teuiplo of God praising
and serving him, unless In childhood
they form the habit of worshiping God
In the sanctuary, they will uot be apt
to form the habit Inter on. Make room

for the child In tho pew If you want
the child In the church when he has
grown older. Bring the child Into the
church and let tho church throw her
arms of love nnd protection about the
child by admitting hlin to covenant
relations. A child may Lie too young
to pray, but none Is too young for
Jesus to put his hands upon It and
bless and pray for It Rev. L. M. Zim-

merman, Lutheran, Baltimore.

Just Found It Out.
Fish Warden nrown, of Astoria, has

Just made the startling discovery at
Multno, that the Howard Flouring
mill that has been using the water of
the creek for over 50 years is a men-

ace to the fishing industry, and that
it Interferes with the logging opera-
tions and Tuesday served warrants
on the owners of the mill notifying
them that they must not ue the wa-

ter from the creek for power.
The mill is a small affair and it is

not practical to run by --steam power,
ami this fake move on the part of the
fiish warden ostensibly for the pro

LINIMENT

Health is
More Than

Wealth
Use

BALLARD'S
SNOW

LINIMENT
AND

KING
OF

THEM
ALL

you will always have pood health. What la more to a man
than good health? All the money in the world can't make
hapmnoss where health Is unknown, Ballard's Snow Liniment
Vf rnPfJ Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,

Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, LameVVM gack aM, ,lls that p,esh fa jjgjj.

One Who Knows.
J. G. Soott, Salt Lake City, Utah, writes; " I cannot

too highly praise your Ballard's Snow Liniment for
the relief of acute rheumatism, caused by sudden change
and exposure to the weather. I alBO recommend your
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for coughs and colds.
These used together defy all pain.

GET THB GENUINE. Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50- 2 North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, - MISSOURI.

Sold and Recommended by
BowiU & Jones, the Reliable Druggists.

REAL ESTATE

NEW FIRM AND NEW DEALS

Come and see us if you want to buy or
sell. We have good income property
to sell. Big Farms, Little Farms and acre-
age; improved and unimproved. City
property and city deals

W. F. SCHOOLEY D. K. BILL
Both Phones 606 MAIN STREET Both Phones

Farm For Sale
Our business is to show investors that Clackamas

county farms are better investments than U. S. golJ
bonds.

There are many real estate signs in town but the
office over the Bank of Oregon City continues to do
the real estate business of the county.

Get Down to Business
If your farm drags on the market let's talk the mat-

ter over. Maybe you need the services of live
agency. The "con" talk of the amateur agent won't
sell your land. For results see

Eastham, Patison & Co.
Over the Bank of Oregon City Successors to C, N. Plowman & Co.

D. C. LATOURETTE, President F. J. MEYER, CasW

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

(Successor to Commercial Bank)

Transacts General Banking Business. Open from in. to p.m

Nothing !

That is what the rich man wants, what the poor have,
the miser spends and the spender saves.

We do not want anyone to be miser, for every
man owes himself the necessary comforts of life, but
you don't want to be known as "spender" by your
associates. It may sound flattering but the man who
has bank account and saves at least small part of
his wages stands head and shoulders above the spend-

thrift in any community.

You can save some of your earnings if you Will
and this bank will be glad to assist you in the under-

taking.

You can open an account here with One Dollar-dep- osit

as often as you wish, any amount you like.

The BANK OF OREGON CITY

THE COURIER
Is always foil interesting news. Yoti get the
straight goods when it is fresh.
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